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The time for the politic. .1 strife b-c-

tsyeen bpll parties is drawing yery
,clo$c.

ycttigia nulla rotrorsum is the mot-f- p

of the Republican party during

this campaign.

The Tombstone is the most geneir
ally circulated cr in Goehibe

.ponnty. A. word to tjie wise is sufr
ficicnt.

Secretary Bayard has begun to think
Jhat his position is not a happy one
as there are so many international
pomplications coming to hand nit J he
has not got the nerve to handle
hem.

The last dempcralic administration
plunged us into a bloody war and the
present one allows us to be insulted by
p. Bmall nation and is afraid to resent
fho same.

Vera pro gratiis This translated
jneans that if you do not announce
yourself in The Daily Tomi!Stone
you will have no show at the coining
ponyention.

A Democratic organ, speaking of a
man whose nomination was reject' d
fay the Senate, says "Democracy was-Jii-

only crime." Isn't that enough?
Would you have him rob a bank and
murder Ids grandmother in addition!

Jt js astonishing how many Demo-pra- ts

have come over to the Repub-

lican fold sinco Cleveland placed his
parpass in the presidential chair. But
then you cant make a race horse out
pf a burro; and no moro can you
make a president out of Cleveland, as
tho comparison is very nppropo.

The Tuceon Star failed to havo any
special telegrams in its issue which
arrived in this city last evening, and
jn consequence the Epitaph had to go
without and givo as an excuse that
Iho wires were "brokn." Guess it was
pho publisher of that sheet that was
broke.

The average Democrat in Texas, as
yell as throughout tho country gen-pral- ly,

just now feels moan enough to
wish to employ somebody to kick him.
iio knows that under a Republican
Administration the country would
ncysr be placed in a such a humiliat-
ing predicament as it has been in this
Moxican affair. Unless tho United
States emerges from the difficulty
soon, and with much more honor than
it has tl ni far achieved, Texas will be
a strong Republican State in the next
Presidential canvass. Globe-Democ- rat.

Berry, Dunbar et al, one a land
hark am t)e other defaulting

County Treasurer, have tried another
means of downing The Tombstone
this afternoon. Do your worst gentle-
men, God savi the mark, and The
Tombstone will down you again m
the future as it has in the past. As
js well known to all the people of
Tombstone that ever since The Daily
Tombstone started, Messrs. Berry,
Dunbar et al, with all their concicva-L- Je

plans, have tried to down this pa-

per, aud yet it has come out regularly
and is a staunch and true Republican
paper and is acknowledged as such in
the Territory of Arizona, and Cochise
pounty in particular. There is no use
"centlemen?'.' you can't down us in
the courts or any place ele, The
Tombstone is the only Republican
paper in tho county and if.it bus to
." printed p-- i c "s"v-e- " ; j;t !vi"s

U. S. Marshal Meade has not yet
domed that he stf.ted upon learning
of Garfield's dcalh that he was damn
ed glad of it. Neither does his offi :ial
organ the Epitaph deny it over 1ns

signature. The rest of the democratic
press of the territory remain silent,

We learn that Bra Jones cf tho
Lordsburg Advanco has been tendered
n consulship in one of the Mexi-

can stales. It is always pleasing to
hear of a brother editor's advance-

ment although it is very seldom that
they are rewarded.

We would HUe to sec U. S. Marsh:. 1

Meade deny the statement made by

the Yuma Sentin.il that when he
heard of Garfield.s assassination he re-

marked that he was damned glad of it
and hoped that Arthur would go the

fine way." The columns of The
Tombstone and the Sentinal are
open for the denial if he can make
it.

ISumnsons.

IN THE JUSTICE'S COUHT OF SECOND
Tnwnhtiip, ; the County of Cochise, T.

of Arizona.
II A R'il'its. Plaintiff, vs Jfri Eemir

Cokcr, Defendant
The Territory or Arizona sends cieeting

to Elniira Coker, detynitant.
You are hereby "iimm inert to appear bp-'o-

me, at tnv olllrc i:i Benson, in the conn
t of CochKe. on tin 14tli dav of O.'trtl ci,
1SS6, at 9 o'clock a m. in an action hton'h:
.iirain.- -t Aoti hv said pi untilf, to answer tin
comnl.iiiit of the Mlmve nxmc'l plaintiff

Said action is broii:rlit to t cover of yon
the sum of Nim t dollars and lifty.flve rcn'-- a

on aeeount fta'ed, you and Iht-'n-

of Ko-re- r B n , Bemoii. Arizona, fur
irnoi's foI'I anil d ivpn-i- l to )u at y.mr in
stance and n qu.-st-

. :nd for money advanced
as will more Inllv n:p"ar on f talement om

fi e in thth ofliie M'h is made apart, of
complaint by or jnd 'ment w'll be
taken ajrainst you for ll'e -- a'rt aniotint. to-

gether with cqt of this suit if you fail to
appear and answer.

hi the sheriff or any Constable of said
co inty. Tte'injr:

Maki- - les;l --rrvice and due return thereof
(liven under niy hand this 8f.i day of

August, lf8(i.
ROUT L MILLER.

A Justice of the I'c ( for ald Township.

Frei-- h CaPfnrnia ranch tin ter rr
c ived by express cverv evening a'
WolleotV cash store on Fifth ttroot
Don't fail to trv i t. 7 23t

FOB, SALE.
.

At a great bar
gam in a very de--
sirableiocality an
elegant residence
five rooms, closet
and bath, with
carpets, kitchen
and dining room
furniture. For
further particul-
ars inquire at tihii
office.

SUMMONS
IN TUE COCXTY COURT, IN' AND FOU

the County ol UoeliUe, territory of Ari-
zona.

CECELIA LOUDON. Plan tiff,
VE. 1

ALEXANDER LO'IDON, Defendant
Action brought in the County Corrt of

i;oni6e, territory or Arunna, and tliu com.
olaint tiled in the said County of Cocfiue.
in the olhcc of the Clerk of the said County
Court.

'the Territory of Arlsona Bends greeting
to Alexander Loudot.. Delendatit.

Youmio her. by required to apuoar In an
action brought asaltt yon by (he above
named plaii'ititi. In tl e County Court of

County, Territory of Arizona, and to
answer the comolaint tiled therein, within
twenty dajp (ejcuusiv.; of the day ol service)
after the service on jou of tli- tummon?. if
erTed nithin tbi- - cotluty; or if served out

of this county, but in this district, within
thirty dajs; otheitriee wiibiu forly dajs, or
judgmeat by default will be taken u;raii.et

ou according to the prajcr of said coxn-i.la'.- nt

Said action is bronpht to recover a decree
of nivorce from the Bonds of Mainmoi-y- , :i.
fully appears by the complaint tiled herein,
i. duly ccrtifi.d. copy ot hich Is hereto al.
lacliei'. And you arc hereby not' tied that it
you fall to appi ar and answer the s.ild com
plainl, as above required, tne said plaintiff
will apply to the Court fo; the reiief prayi d
for in baid complaint.

Given under ray hand anfl seal of the
County Court of Curhift'e County. Territory
of Arijoiia, this jth day of August, A. li.
IS(J6.

A. O. WALLACE, Clerk.

lYolico ori'orfcllurc.
TO l'ETEU BONDE AND BENJ. J MARKS

You are hereby untitled that I have ex- -
peuueu me sum 01 tsi.uom one thousand
dollars currency of the Unitec Stat, s, in
Tabor and i'mpicyi'ments upon tho Nellie
Jame and Salinas Ipijcs or mining cl.iim,
situati-- 4 ip Miller's Canyon, Iludchucamoun.
taip, Cochise county. Territory of Arizona,
in order to hold the suid lodes or u.iiiinir
claims for the years ending December 31st.
18S1; 1RS2; 1SS3; lbl and 1855, under the
provisions of section 2324. RevUed Statutes
of the United States, to wit: For labor and
improvements upon the said claims for the
year cnd'112 December 31st, 1881, one hun-
dred dollars each; foMhc year ending De-

cember 3U18S2, out hundred dollars each;
for tlie jearendinsr December 31, 15&5, one
hundred Collars each; for the year ending

r 31, 1S81, one bundled dollars
each; for the yeai ending Dcembei 31,
IfcSo, one hundred dol'ars each Total for
the live jears, the sum of ($1,000; cue thou-
sand dollars.

Thp location notices of the said claims
l.cliifr recorded as follows:

Nellie J..ines inin ji claim, iu book 1,
liases SIB and 213

S.ilina mining claim. In bjok 4, pajres
213 and 214.

ATTJN TIOjSI "
GRAND ARMY MEMBERS,

And all who may visit San Francisco next month

; .THE

SDMMERFIELD BROS. & ROMAN
Lute of Tombstone, have one of the largest

In California at

942 Mnx-ke- t Street
Under the Baldwin Hotel.

94:2
And invite all their old friends when they visit Sun Fruneuco. to call on

them and get the linest ciotliiu-j- , cheaper than any other pla-- e in
Sun Fruneih'co.

t i i

A

::o:

Having Fitted, up s Kestauismt now and Complete in
evoiy partioular "vye are prepared to neryo t(j

tlie people oi Tomostone thp

Fines! JVIea Is- - Lmiches, Suppers
That the .Market Afford.

Prhmie lev. Crtam tend Cajfce Parlors.
OYSTER S IN EVEH.7 STIS3.

Suppers for Parties a Specialty

PAKREIi & BUKNS,
Call ill mid

At it I:irki.iii
For Sale, one -- luucbKer, cxvur:. u

pntl wauon, eai.v.19 cuinU, luu uttlie.
trimiui'd, in Kod oide. ; aio one Stl ol
double liarueer, oiu eauUie, one biluli, oin.
puir.it spins. Appl; to J. it. Tiacj, BlC

A I.
Thirteen thorcujtiioicd liiow.i Le.lioru

Roo:tet iu Ijls to euiu li.q..iiL-- ai tins ..1-- "

7 b--

Reduction in price of La lioe.a
Blauca Ciyar. ilieso cj.it li..c
been herelolore tliree lor lilty
cents, but owjuj; to liaving a Lirge
etock on hand, AtJiimtn t Walkti
will hereafter them at twelve and

c eutr., this giving the Ioveis oi
the jV" jrite weed, a tine itn purteti
cigar, two for twenty-liv- e cents.

For Sale.
A horse and wniron !ioi kind and

Kentle. Kor particular apply at ih oiBee
6 ltiLS

Ico lor Families.
Commencing luesiiay, .;ay 4ili, we nil;

issue ueekly icu tickets fur laimuei. and
olher small cod.'umern, at $1.00 and

Drivers are not allowed o deliver uc t.
weekly cuetomers witl out weekly tickets.

South wkstkjt Ic Co.

Notice,
TVe have appointed .Mr. J. Gatcltell Jones

our auent(willi power of atiorn.-j)t- collect
all money due l us.

All persons knowing then.E.-lvc- s to be
to us, are requested to teltle with

Mr June.
Jacob Evekdikm tc Co.

Tombston e, Slay 1st, lbfc6. 6 3- -tl

Just teccircd at llerrera ,t McClure's the
finest bailed oat hay crer brought to this
ehy, 5--8 ft

Mr. L. B. Van Bart will fell the entire
stock; of H'ino, liquots, cltais, cirdials
syrups, etc.. in fart everjttiinK eanied by
wholesale firm in U to suit purchasers for
cash 6

For ftnlto
Or Rent, a houte In Benson, containing II

rooms including a kitchen and larnje UiniuK
room fltUif up for a restaurant with rane
uieDsiU.etc. Apply to J. II. Tracy, Iie.isoo,
A. T. 7.8-l-

Attciilion ttcpnblloaiis.
There witl be a ince.lni; of the Republican

County Central Committee iild in tills city
on tbo '.entti day of August, for the purpose
of making the county apportionment. The
day for holding the primaries will aHo be
established, A full attendance is desirable,
as the en'ire busiuoss of the committee wil
be transacted.

J. 0 DCXEAE,

Chairman.

SUMMONS.
IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT. TOWNSHIP

No. 'I hree,Ia.thirCounty ot CocMse, Terri-
tory of Arizoua.
E. Q. Norton. Plaintiff, vs William Mc.

Comas, Defendant.
Before S. C. Verrin, Justico of the Peace

aeinauu,
Tlie Territory of Arizona sends gicetin

to William McCoUias. defendant.
You are hereby summoned at'd required

to appear betor me at ai olllce in biibee,
Couuly o'f Coehlse, on the 17th day ot Anir- -
us., a. if. imo, ai iu ociocK a. in.. In an-
swer the eump.aint ol the above named
plaintiff, who demands of jou that you are
iiidi'l teii to him in the p um of J41.2&, foi
niereliat.diie i.urch.vcdand deliieied to jou
al your iiisUinie and icfjuest, ti pur coiu-ulai-

now on tiie in uiy'oilii e. And if jou
fail to appear aud answer "aid complaint a.
herein reiiulred, the plaintiff wi'l take hid"
in' nt i'uliift sou as demanded anc. fur the
costs .f this uit.

O ;v.--n urii! - niy ha...! this Utli dy
Jf 4 r'irii!."!

EST. .tl- - --.5D Stli

- - PKOP1.IETOKS
W coMVinced.

FOR SALE
A houso of five

roomcweli furnish-
ed, located on 7th
between Safford &

Bruce streets. Will
sell everything, fur-
niture, house and
all for $350. En-

quire at the jewelry
store of A. L. Hart-ma- n,

or on the pre-- m

ises. jo.y
'"ht War i:: 'j:Sliiipr.

Prices: on the my en?
tt h t c.i nrr- - 50 emits on tLe ..oll r.

j is In hi vmg. Cuius ili(l tt U j

'laiguiiiH, of Jli.-iiua- WeliSvh, Oi .

iuitaiii nie.u biorf. S-- 5-l w

Wanted.
A firet-claa- s baker can Eecuro

by applying at the chiee
ilatceiy on Freinout dtroet. tl.

Cooleitt Place in Town.
tie Fiuntain ai.o ouloo

(lie cooiist lave 11. lliia i itj lor i top
eat at. ilariy Uitduu.tias iuiL leUlv
uoaied u.i popular ien.il, ai.a n v.les
people ot 'J un.bsloi e lo jive him a
when he i.l convince inem dial they
be served at all titm-f-, Hitli too cno

and to do the right tiling by hU easterners.
Tne Tombstone public have tried him and
over found him crooked.

Look Out.
And don't you forjrel it, that Welrott &

Meick havo tlie finest toilet soats for sale
tbkt has fvar been offered to the people of
this city;

Just received by Mr. Van Burt ;v

choice lot of no imported cigar?.
Viu is the boss. Saloon men should
call at his store on Allen street and
inttpeot his goods. Everything that
can be found in a first class wholesale
liquor store can be had at prices that
would astonish one.

Fromout streot, oppisite Schief-feli- u

hall. On and and after May 11,
1881), nieab-- from IQ cents aud tip
wards. Breakfast from 7 to 2, Dinner
from i to 8. niy!2-tf- .

rvotico.
All parties havinjr hats, bells or other

property bcliinginz to the Rescue Hos
Compan-- , will please rctura the same at
once aud avoid trouble.

."resident

Cordials, ayrups, wine, whiskies and
cigars al L. B. Vnn Burt's liquor
roiormt on Alltn 5tic-et- .

Ayer's I'illa possess the positi
virlms of tonic of the best known
medicinal plante, prepared and com
bined with scientific skill rejecting
the crude and drastic porlious, am!

retaining only the active principle
the part which cures and does no

i h..n-- . If y(,u :ik thttu. 9

SCHOENFELD & HEYMAN

--
A-llon St., J3et. 4rtli aiid ptla.

r!53ISSS253

Ilavimj det rmiiud to close out our business iu Touibstbce, we offLrour
entire s'eck c t sisfinj of

FURNITL'RE,
CAP.PETS,

WALL PAPER,
UllOCKERy,

GLASSWARE, and
PLATED WARE,

A- - such rces that will induce you to buy; we will quo.c few prices to
convince you that this is a Gc.u.ne Closing Out fciale and no hutubu.'

Walnu- - Marble-To- p Bedroom tctts, 7 pieces
v ali.ut W ooii-T- op " "
Iiitltiitiou Walnut " "
Wood Seat (JlMirs - -
Pe forateJ Chair - .

Rockers from 1.25 to
iSedsteds troui 1.65 . acli and upwrds
Pan nt Sprinj: Reds, (each) - -
Carpets from 25 reu.s pei yard arid upwards
Crockety ana Glass-var- e t 1. s- - tlnn cost

CALL AND BE CONVINCED, AS WE MEAN WHAT WE SAT,

Tes-m- s SStirLetly Cash.

SCHOENFELD & HETMA

s&&3

$i7
40
25 00

65
00

3 25

75

14 CTS. A

P. S. All oar iudebt-- d to us will PV,- - C!,'l astj ,e ia at onM j
S Vl COS

Two Dwelin3 Ileus s rU.Mrblr looted, for sal- - fumuhed or unfurnished.

5
1 n r

GREAT

PRIC SOF

J 9

a

1

1

POLNJK

8.

HARDWARE.
IRON SOUR CENTS A POUND

Black Diamond Octagon Drill Steel
I I Cents a Pound.

ENGLISH STEEL

All kinds of Mining and Milling
supplies and Shelf Hardware and
Mechanics Tools of all descriptions,
we offer and will sell at
50 PER OJ2IrX iiELOW COST,

WE. MEAX.Wlf ATWE S SY

Our

:o;--

I

50
00

ieK

These goods must.be Sold at Once.

Terms.are Strictly .Cash,


